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Secretariat
Connodity Futures Trading Commission
2033 K Street, N.w.
washington, Dc 2 0581
Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Amendnents to
Bylaw 301, NFA conpliance Rules 3-L0 and 3-12, Nf'A
Registration Rul-es 506, 5o7, 508 and 510 and Code of
Arbitration Section 10r NFA compliance Rufe 2-9t NFA
conpliance nt[E-Z=29iand NFA Financial Requirements
Sections l and 6; and NFA Board Resolution to AdoPt a
Tenporary No-Action Position.

NFA

Dear Ms. webb:

Pursuant to Section 17(j) of the Connodity Exchange
Act, as amended ('tActrr) , National Futures Associat j-on ( rrNFA'r )
hereby subnits to the Cornrnodity Futures Trading Cornnission
("cornmissionl) proposed amendments to NFA Bylav/ 301-, NFA
Cornpliance Rules 3-1"0 and 3-12, NFA Registration Rules 506, 5o7,
508 and 5l'0 and code of Arbitration section 10; NFA compriance
Rul-e 2-9; NFA conpliance Rule 2-29, and NFA Financial
Requirernents sections l and 6i and an NFA Board Resolutj-on to
adopt a tenporary no-action position. These anendments and the
Board ResoLution were approved by NFA's Board of Directors
("Board") at its meeting on February 28, I99L. NFA respectfully
requests Comrnission review and approval of the anendrnents and the
Board Resolution.

r.

pRoposED A.UEND!4ENTS TO NFA BYLATV 301, COI{PTJTANCE RULES 3-10
and 3-12, REGISTRATION RULES 506, 5O7,508 and 510 AND CODE
OF ARBITRATION SECTION 10

A.

to NFA Bylaw 301, Compliance Rules 3-1,0 and
3-12, Registration RuLes 506, 507, 508 and 510 and Code
of Arbitration Section l-0 to conforn lrith CFTC Part 1-7L
Regulations (additions are underscored) :

Amendments

NFI)
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BYI,AWS OF

NATIONAI, FUTURES ASSOCIATION
*tt
CAAPTER 3
!'I8!,IBERSBIP AND ASSOCIATIOII WITII

A

I.{E!{AER

By1aw 301. Requirements and Restrictions.
**t

(g) Denial and Revocation.
(i)

If the President has reason to bel j.eve that: an
appJ.icant for rnernbership or registration htith NFA
as an Associate does not meet the qualifications
set forth in this chapter for NFA rnembership or
association with a l"lernber, as the case nay be; a
Member or registered Associate does not neet the

qualifications set forth in this chapter for
continuation as a Member or Associate; or the
person has submitted an intentionally incomp.lete,
inaccurate or otherwise false application to NFA
for rnernbership or registration as an Associate-the President shall prornptly so notify the person
in writing and furni-sh a copy of the notice to the
Mernbership Conrni-ttee, setting forth the specific
grounds for the deternination. The person shaJ-1
be given an opportunity to show to the President
that the qualifications are met, or that the
application is not intentionally incomplete,
inaccurate or false. If the person requests, or
j-f the Menbership conmittee orders, a hearing
shall be held before the Membership Comrnittee or
its designated subcomnittee, and a record shalI be
kept. Such designated Subconmittee shal1 consist
of at l-east three members of the Membership Cornmittee. Each nenber of the designated Subcornnittee shall be appointed by a majority of the
Membershi.p Comrnittee. The person nay be represented at the hearing, and subrnit evidence i.n the
proceeding, call- and examine witnesses, exanine
the evidence upon which the president's deternj.nation was based. and, in the discretion of the
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or its designated Subcommittee, present written or oral argument.
If a hearing before the Menbership comrnittee is
held, the Conrnittee or Subcorflmittee shall rnake a
final , written deternination upon the record
before it, setting forth the specific grounds for
its detennination. Such deterrnination shalI
incl-ude the specific qrounds for the denial , bar,
expulsion, or restriction; the findinqs rnade
concerninq those grounds; and an exolanation of
the result reached in liqht of the crrounds for
ineliqibilitv
found and the findings nade. A copy
of the determination shal1 pronptly be sent to the
person. If the determination is to deny or revoke
membership or registration as an Associate, the
Membership Committee or its desj-gnated Subcommj-ttee shaLl, in the denial or revocation notice,
inform the person of the right of such person
under the Act to petition the Comrnission, within
30 days after the denial or revocation, for review
of the action under Section l-7 (h) of the Act qnd
of the riqht to petition the commission for a stav
of the effective date of such denial or revocation
in accordance with Cornrnission Requlations, Part

Mernbership conmittee

(ii)

L7T.

CO!{PIJIANCE

RUTJES

.*t*
PART

3 --

COI.TPIJIANCE PROCEDURES
l**

RUL,E

3-10.

APPEAL; REVTEW.

ta*

(e) Decision.
Promptly after reviewing the matter, the Appeals comnittee shall issue a written and dated decision, based on
the $/eight of the ev j.dence. The decision shal-I i.nclude--

NFh
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(i)

the findings and conclusions of the Appeafs comrnittee as to each charge and penalty reviewed,
including the specific NFA requirernent the
Respondent was found by the Regional committee or
its designated Panel, to have violated, to be
violating, or to be about to violate;
(ii) a declaration of any penalty inposed by the
Appeals Connittee. the basis for its i
,
and its effective dater [and]
(iii)
a statenent that any person aggrieved by the
disciplinary action may appeal the action pursuant
to connission Recrulations, Part 171-, within 30
davs of servicef, within 30 days after the action
has been taken, apply to the Cornrnission for review
of the actionl ; and
(iv) a statement that anv person aqg_rieved bv the
discipLinarv action mav petition the connissi-on
for a stav of the effective date pursuant to
connission Requlations. Part l-71-. t/ithi.n 10 davs
of service.
(f) Finality.
The decision of the AppeaL s connittee shall be final 30
days after the date of service lon the date it is issuedl.
***
RULE

3-12

UEI4BER OR ASSOCIATE RESPONSIBILITY ACTIONS.

*t*

(b)

PROCEDURE.

The following procedures shall be observed in actions
under this Rule:

(i)

The subject of the action (the "Respondent'r)
shalJ-, whenever practicable, be served with

a

notice before the action is taken. If prior
notice is not practicable, the Respondent shalL be
served with a notice at the earliest opportunity.
Thj.s noti.ce shall (A) state the action taken or to
be takenr (B) briefly state the reasons for the

NFh
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actioni [and] (c) state the tine and date when the
action became or becomes effective and its
duration[. ] r and (D) state that anv person

(ii)

(iii)

tive uoon receiot) , bv telefax (effectlve upon
transmi.ssion), or bv rflaiI (effective upon
deposi-t). When service is effected bv nail the
tirne within which the person served mav respond
sha11 be increased bv five davs.
The Respondent shall- be given an opportunity for a
hearing prornptly after the sunnary action is
taken. Any such hearing shall be conducted before
the appropriate Regional connj.ttee (see Bylaw 704)
or its designated Panel under the procedures of
paragraphs (b)-(d) of RuIe 3-6.
The Respondent shall have the right to be
represented by an attorney-at-Iatt or other person
in all- proceedings after the sumnary action is
taken, but the Regional- committee or its
designated Panel may bar from the proceeding any
representative for dilatory, disruptive, or conturnacious conduct.

Promptly after the hearing, the Regional connittee
or its designated Panel shall- issue a written and
dated decision affirrning, nodifying or reversing
the action taken, based upon the evidence contained in the record of the proceeding. A copy of
the decision sha1l be furnished pronptly to the
Respondent and the Appeals cornnittee, and the
Cornmi.ssion. The decision shall- contain:

(A) A description of the action taken and the
reasons for the action;
(B) A brief summary of the evidence received at
the hearing ;
(c) Findings and concLusions i
(D) A determination as to whether the summary
action that s/as taken should be affirned,
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nodified or reversed; a declaration of any
action to be taken against the Respondent as
the result of that deterrnination t [and] the
effective date and duration of that action;
and a determination of the appropriate relief
based on the findinqs and conclusionst Iand]
(E) A statement that any person aggrieved by the
action may have a right to ar)peal the action
pursuant to commission RequLations. Part 1,71.
!'rithin 30 davs of service lapply, within 30
days after the action has been taken, to the
Conrnission for revi-ew of the action" I t and
(F) A statement that anv person aqqrieved bv the
action mav petition the commi"ssion for a stav
pursuant to Conmission Requlations, Part 171,
within 1-0 davs of servi-ce.
aaa
CODE

OI' ARBITRATTON

**a
SECTION

10.

AYIARD, SETTLEUEI{T AND WITHDRAWAL.

***
(g) Failule to conply.
The failure of a Member or employee thereof, or
Associate, to conply with an award shaLL be ground for
disciplinary action under NFA Compliance Rules (see
compliance RuIe 2-5). when any Member or enployee thereof,
or Associate, fails to conply siith an award wj.thin 30 days
fronr the date of service of the ar.tard by NFA or such other
period as specif i-ed in the award, and unless there is pending a request to nodify the av/ard under Section 10(c) or an
application to vacate, rnodify or correct the award in a
court of cornpetent jurisdj.ction, that Member or Associate
may, on lseven] thirty days written notice, be sunnarily
suspended by the President until such award has been
satisfied. Anv Member or Associate subiect to a sumrnarv
suspension mav, within thirtv davs of the date of service of
the Notice of Suspension, appeal the suspension to the
Cornnission and rnav, within ten davs of the date of service
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of the Notice of Suspension, petiti.on the Cornnission for
stav of the suspension.

a

lat
REGISTRATION RI'I,ES

t**
PART 50O. PROCEDURES lO DENY, COllDrTrON,
SUSPEND, RESTRICT, OR REVOXE REGISTRATION

Rule 505. Denial of Registration Based on section 8a(2)
Di squal i fi cation .
l*a

(c) Deternination anil Final olcter. After the receipt
the applicant's written submiss j-on and any
' of
reply thereto, the President shal-I determine
whether the applicant is subject to a statutory
disqualification under Section 8a(2) of Act. such
determination shall indicate the statutorv
disqual i f ication at issue; the findinqs nade
concerninq the statutorv disqual if ication; and an
explanation of the resul-t reached in liqht of the
statutorv disqual i fication shown and the findinqs
nade. Such determination shall- be based upon the
application, the evidence of the statutory disqualification, the Notice of Intent with proof of
servj,ce, the written submission filed b1z the
applicant, any written reply submitted bY the
Director of CompLiance, and such other papers as
the President rnay require or permit. Within
thirty days after receipt of the applicant's
written subrnissj-on and any reply thereto, the
President sha11 issue an order granting or denying
reqistration.
atl

Rule 507. suspension and, Revocation of Registration
Based on section ea(2) Di squal i fication.
l*i

(h) Final order. within thirty days of the receipt of
a registrantrs response to the order to show cause
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and any reply thereto, the uenbership committee or
its designated Subcornrnittee, upon consideration of
the record as a whole, shall nake a finding as to
rrlhether the registrant has shortn cause why the
registration shouLd not be suspended or revoked
and shatL issue an order accordingly. Such order
shalI indicate the statutorv disqual if ication at
issue; the findinqs nade concerning the statutorv
disqual i fication r and an explanation of the result
reached in Iight of the statutorv disqual j- fication
shorrn and the f indincrs made. rf the Membership
Connittee or its designated Subcomnittee, on the
basis of the shor,/ing described in Rule 5o7(d) (2),
finds that notwithstanding the existence of the
statutory disqual i fication the registration should
not be revoked, the conmittee nay issue an order
further suspending the registrant for a period not
to exceed six months. In the case of an associated person the order nay further restrict the

registration of the registrant.
**t

Rule 508. Denial, Conditioning, suspension,
Restriction, or Revocation of Registration
Based on sectioD sa(3) or 8a(4)
Di squaL i fi cation.
aat

(S) ord.er. within thirty days of the date of the
concl-usion of the hearing, the Membership
Conrnittee or its designated subconmittee shal1
nake a finding as to whether the applicant has
shor,/n that registration should not be denied or
condi-tioned or whether the registrant has shown
that the reqistration should not be suspended,
restricted, or revoked and shal-I issue an order
accordingly. Such final- order sha11 indicate the
statutorv disqual i fication at issue; the findinqs
nade concerninq the statutorv disqual- i fication t
and an explanation of the result reached in Iiqht
of the statutorv disqual i ficat ion shown and the
findings rnade.
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Rule 510. Orders.

(a)

FiDal orders. Any order issued by the President,
the Menbership Connittee, or its designated subconmittee under this Part 500 (except an interirn
order suspending registration pursuant to RuLe
507(c) (2) (A)) sha1l become a final order of NFA on
the date of service upon the applicant or
registrant. A copy of each final order issued by
NFA shall be served upon the Cornmission at the
sarne time it is served upon the applicant or
registrant. Any final order of NFA which denies,
conditions, suspends, restricts, or revokes
registration shall infonn the applicant or
registrant of the right to petition the conmission
for review under Section L7(0) of the Act and
applicable Corrunission Regulationst.I and of the
right to petition the commission for a stav of the
effective date of the finaL order in accordance
r,/ith Connission Requl-ation 171.22 .

(b) Effective Date.
Anv final order of NFA issued under this
section shal-l becone effective thirtv davs
after the date of service of the order on the
apDLicant or registrant, except as other$/ise
indicated bv the commission pursuant to cFTc
Requlations, Part l-71-.
[ (1) Any f ina], order of NFA denying registration
sha11 becorne effective on the date of service
on the applicant and shall rernaj-n in effect
pending any review initiated or gfanted by
the Comnission.
(2) Any final order of NFA suspending,
restricting, or revoking registration shal-l
becone effective fifteen days after service
on the regi.strant uhless within that t ilTre a
petj.tion for review by the Comrnj,ssion is
f il-ed in accordance with Cornrnission
Regulations, or the Comrnission initiates
review.
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(3) Any final order of NFA granting or
conditioning registration shal1 become
effective thirty days after service on the
applicant unless the Conmission otherwise
directs. Prior to such effective date,
registration shall not be granted.l
B. Expl-anation of proposed arnendments to NFA Bylaw 3OL,
NFA conpl-iance Rules 3-10 and 3-12, NFA Registration
Rules 505, 5O7, 508 and 510 and Code of Arbitration
section 10 to conforn with cFTc Part 171 Regulations.
In Septenber 1990, the Commodity Futures Trading
Commission ( rrCornrniss ionf ) published its final Part 171
Regulations governing Comrnission review of NFA decisions.' The
regulations establish connon procedures for Comrnission review of
NFA disciplinary, nernbership, reqistration and rnernber responsLbility actions appealed to the commj-ssion on or after October 31,
1990. In addi.tion, the regulations include procedures for
petitioning the Co:nmj.ssion for stays fron NFA actions.
Since the regulations govern the Cornrnission's proceedings after an actj-on leaves NFA, onLy minor nodifications to NFA
rules and procedures are required in order to conforrn then with
the Part 171 Regulations. For the most part, the chanqes relate
to the content of the notices of final decisions which NFA is to
provide to parties. Therefore, in order to be consistent with
the Comnissionrs regulations, minor nodifications have been nade
to NFA Bylaw 301, NFA Conpl-iance Rules 3-10 and 3-l-2, Registration Rules 506, 5O7, 5OB and 51O and NFA Code of Arbitration
Section 10.
Although the infornatj-on al-ready provided by NFA is
adequate for purposes of the regulations, two minor additions
have been made to NFA Conpliance Rule 3-l-0 regarding final
decisions in disciplinary actions issued by the NFA Appeals
Cornmittee and NFA^ CompLiance Rufe 3-12 regarding merflber responsibility actions.' Specj.f ically, the proposed amendnents to NFA
Cornpliance RuIe 3-10 clarify that the AppeaLs Comrnittee's decisj-on must include the basis for the inposition of the penaLty.
l

55 Fed. Reg. 41061 (l-990).

Decisions issued by the NFA Regional Business conduct
(trBccs't) are not final decisions and are not directl-y
to the cornrnission. Therefore, no modifications were
needed to the rules governing Bcc decisions.
2

i ttees
appea 1ab I e
Conm
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The proposed anendnent to NFA conpl-iance Rule 3-L2 requires the

decj.sion in a rnember responsibility action to include a deterrnination of the appropriate relief based on the findings rnade. ft
should be noted that the NFA Byla!'rs and Registration Rules
pertaining to membership and registration actj,ons do not include
provisions which paralle] those of NFA cornpliance Rules 3-10 and
3-12 regarding the content of the final decision. Although final
orders issued in nenbership and registration actions have always
provided the inforrnation which is now reguired under the regulations, the content requirenents have been added as proposed
amendnents to NFA Bylaw 301 and NFA Registration RuLes 505, 507
and 508 for purposes of consistency.

In additi-on, in order for NFA written decisions in
disciplinary, nenbership, registration and menber responsibj.Iity
actions to constitute an effective notice under the regulatj-ons,
a statement regardj.ng the right of a party to petition the
Commission for a stay of the effective date of the decision wilf
have to be added. The language pertaining to the right to seek a
stay has been added as proposed anendnents to NFA Bylaw 30L, NFA
Compliance Rules 3-10 and 3-12 and to Registration Rul-e 5l-0.
cFTc Regul-atj.on L7l-.22 provides that the effective date
of a final action in a disciplinary, rnernbership or registration
action shall be 30 days after the service of the notice.
Therefore, to be consistent with the regulations, the proposed
amendment to NFA conpliance Rule 3-10 changes the effective date
from the date the decision is issued to 30 days after service.
NFA Registration Rule 510 also provided effective dates for final
orders denying registration and final orders suspending, restricting or revoking regi-stration that are inconsistent with this
regulation and therefore should be anended to conform with
Regulation

L7

L.22

.

The Commission has excluded decisions entered by
arbitrators in an action f il-ed in NFAts arbitration forum from
its scope of review powers. However, the commissionrs comments
to the regulations j-ndicate that it will- review the suspension of
a Member for a failure to pay an arbitratj.on award. Currently,
under NFA Code of Arbitration Section 10(g), an NFA Mernber or
Associate who fails to pay an av/ard entered against it can be
surnmarily suspended on seven days $rritten notice. In order to be
consistent with the final notice requirernent of CFTC Regulation
:-7L.22, the proposed anendnents to the notice of suspension
Ianguage in section 10 (g) provj-de for the suspension to become
effective 30 days from the date of service. In addition, the
proposed anendments to this section include Language referencing
the ability to seek a stay and appeal of the suspension.
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2-9

Amendment to NFA Cornpliance Rule 2-9 to require
Associate Members with supervisory responsibil ities to
diligently exercise those responsibj-L ities (additions
are underscored and deletions are [bracketed] ) :
COUPLIENCE RULES

RulE 2-9.

SUPERVTSION

Each l"lember shall diligentLy supervise its enployees
and agents in the conduct of their conrnodity futures activities
for or on behalf of the Member. Each Associate who bas supervisorv duties shaI1 diliqentlv exercise such duties in the
conduct of that Associatets comnoditv futures activities for or
on behalf of the Mernber.

B.

Explanation of proposed anendment to NFA conpliance
Rule 2-9 to recruire Associate Mernbers hrith supervisorv
responsibilities to diligently exercise those
respons ibi,I ities .

NFA conpliance Rule 2-9 requires Members to supervise
their ernployees and agents. Untike nany NFA rules, Rule 2-9 by
its terns appli.es only to Menbers, not to individual Associates
\dho may have supervisory respons ibil" ity.
Therefore, NFA cannot
dj-rectly charge any Associate $/ith a failure to supervise.
Rather, an Associate must be named as a cause for a Member's
failure to supervise, in accordance with Section L7(b) (3) of the

Connodity Exchange Act.

NFArs current procedure to name any Assocj-ate who has
failed to supervise as cause j.n an action against its Menber is
both duplicative and ineffective. The collateral effect, if any,
of such a procedure is that the Associaters registration nay be
adversely affected onJ.y if the Mernber is expelled as a result of
its vioLation of NFA Conpliance Rule 2-9. Thus, Associates
renain essentj-al1y outside the scope of NFAts current enforcenent
capabilities as regards diliqent supervision.
fn order to ensure that Associates with supervisory
duties take thej-r respons ibil ities seriously, NFA believes that
it should possess the authority to apply NFA Compliance Rule 2-9

NFh
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to Associates as welL as Menbers. Under such authority, NFA
r./ould no l-onger need to name as cause those Associates in violation of their supervisory requirements. Instead, NFA could
directly charge such Associates if and lrrhen circunstances warrant.
III

.

PROPOSED AIIENDI,IEI(r TO NFA COUPIJIANCE RUIJE

A.

2

-2

9

to NFA Compliance Rule 2-29 to authorize NFA
to require a Metnber to file prornotional materiaf \.rith
NFA prior to its f irst use ( additions are g]Id.e!Ee.9.Ec.d
and deletions are Ibracketed] ) :

Amendment

COMPLIANCE RUIJES

t
Rule 2-29.

COl4l,lUN

I CATIONS WITH THE PUBLTC AND PROMOTIONAL

MATERIAL.

(f) FiIing with

NFA

The conpl-iance Director rnay require any Member for any

specified period to file copies of a1f pronotional naterial
with NFA [prompt].y after its first usel. In addition. the
cornpliance Director mav. based on repeated deficiencies in a
Memberrs pronotional naterial, require a Member for anv
specified period to file copies of a1l prornotional rnaterial
with NFA 21 davs nrior to its first use.
B.

Explanati.on of proposed Anendment to NFA Cornpliance
RuIe 2-29(f) to authorize NFA to require a Member to
f il-e pronotional rnaterial" with NFA prj-or to its first

NFA Conpliance RuIe 2-29(f) authorizes NFA to require
to file all prornotional rnaterial r,rith NFA pronptly after
its first use. Since it became effective on November 19, 1985,
such Iimited authorization for NFA reviehr of Mernber promotional
material has remained unchanqed.

lvlenber

a

on May 1, 1989, NFA adopted a pil-ot program whereby NFA
staff reviews Member pronocional- material- prj-or to its first use.
The pilot program has since becotfle a pernanent service to Mem-
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bers. A l"tembert s participation in the pre-review process i-s
total-Iy voluntary. To date, a number of Mernbers have made use of
this service.
Unfortunately, those firrns which need the pre-revi,ew
progran the nost because of repeated problens in their prornotionaI rnaterial are the least Likel-y to use it. In order to address
the special concerns created by the promotional nateriaf of such
firms and individuals, NFA believes that it should possess the
authority to require a Member to file pronotional naterial with
NFA prior to its first use, Under such authority, NFA would not
require af1 Menbers to file all pronotional material with NFA
prior to its first use. Rather, NFA would deterrnine on a caseby-case basis if and h/hen such subni.ssion of prornotional material
would be necessary to protect public investors.
one of the best s/ays to protect the public frorn deceppromotional rnaterial- is to keep such promoor
rnisleading
tive
tional material- frorr the public in the first place. By grantlng
NFA the authorization necessary to revierir promotional nateriaL
prior to its first use, NFA could decrease the anount of rnisleading prornotional naterial that ultinately reaches the public, thus
inproving the overall l-evel of customer protection.

IV.

PROPOSED AUEND!,IENTS XO NFA

1AND5

A.

FINANCIAL REQUIREUENTS SECTIONS

to NFA Financial Requirenents Sections 1 and
6 to strengthen restrictions on Futures Commission
to guarantee rntroducing
Merchant (rrFcM't) eligibility
Brokers ("iBsu; (additions are grylelggqrgd and
del-etions are Ibracketed] ) :
Amendments

F

InANCrArr REQtrIREttElflrS

section 1. uiainun Financial RequiremeDt.
Each NFA Menber that is registered or requj"red to be registered r,/ith the Comrnodity Futures Trading Cornrnission (hereinafter
"cFTc'') as a Futures Comnission Merchant (hereinafter rtl{enber
FCM") must rnaintain "Adjusted Net Capitaltt (as defined in
Schedule A hereto) equaL to or in excess of-[ (a) ] The greate.st of-(i )
$2 5o, ooo, or
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4 percent of the funds required to be segregated
pursuant to the Connodity Exchange Act and CFTC
Regulations and the foreign futures or foreign
options secured anount, Iess the narket vaLue of
conrnodity options purchased by customers on or
subject to the rules of a contract market or a
foreign board of trade, provided, however, the
deduction for each customer shall be linited to
the amount of customer funds in such custonerrs
account and foreign futures and foreign options
secured arnounts i or,

(for securities brokers and dealers) , the amount
of net capital specified in Rule 15c3-1 (a) of the
Regulations of the Securities and Exchange conmission ( l-7 C['R 240. ]-5c3-1(a) ) .
A Menber FCM that knows or should have known that its
/iii\

nust file with its DSRo a statenent of financial condition, a
statenent of the computation of the rninirnum caDital requirements
the staternents of seqrecratj-on reouirements and funds in segregation for customers trading on U.S. exchanges and for customers I
dea]ers options accounts, and the staternent of secured arnounts
and funds held in separate accounts for foreiqn futures and
foreiqn options customers, all- as of the date such Member Fcl"trs
Adiusted Net caDital is less than the minirnun reouired.
section 5. IReporting] Early tlarning capital Resuirements, Books
and Records, Elicibilitv
to cuarantee IBs.
t (a) A Member FcM that kno$rs or should have known that its
Adjusted Net capital is less than the amount required
by Section 1 must give telegraphic notice to its DSRo
within 24 hours. l
t (b) I (a) A Member Fcl,l must fite a nritten notice with its DSRo,
!,rithin 5 business days, when the FcM knows or should
have knovrn that its Adjusted Net Capital is Less than
the greatest of (i) $375,0o0, or (ii) 6 percent of the
funds required to be segregated pursuant to the Conmodj-ty Exchange Act and CFTC Regufations and the
foreign futures or foreign options secured amount, Iess
the market value of cornmodity options purchased by
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customers on or subject to the rules of a contract
narket or a foreign board of trade, provided, hol^tever '
the deduction for each customer shall be linited to the
amount of customer funds in such customer's account and
foreign futures and foreign options secured amounts, or
(iii) for securities brokers and dealers, the amount of
capital specif ied in Rul-e 17 (a) -l-l- (b) of the Regul.ations of the Securities and Exchange Conrnission (17 cFR
240. L7a-1r (b) )

.

nust file with its DsRo a Forn 1-FR (or. if such Member
is reqistered with the Securities and Exchanqe Connission as a securities broker or deal-er. it rnay file a
copv of its Financial and operational Cornbined Uniforrn
Sinqle Report under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. in lieu of Form 1-FR), containinq the statements
required bv section D2-b of these requirements, as of
the close of business for the month durincr which such
event takes olace and as of the close of business for
each month thereafter until three (3) successive months
have elapsed durinq which the Member's Adiusted Net
Capital is at a1l" times ecrual to or in excess of the
anounts set forth in paraqraph (a). Each financial
statement required bv this paraqraph nust be filed
s/ithin 30 calendar davs after the end of the nonth for
which such report is beinq nade.
(c) whenever a Member FcM is required to give notice to the
CFTC pursuant to CFTC Regulation 1.12, the FCM also is
required to give such notice to its DSRO.
(d) A Menber FCM e/hich is subject to the financial reporti-nq requirenents of paraqraph (b) of this Section mav
not enter into a quarantee aqreenent with an fntroducinq Broker.
(e) A Menber FCM \"/hich is a partv to a ouarantee agreenent
with an fntroducinq Broker and $rhose Adjusted Net
Capital is less than the arnount set forth in paraqral)h
(a) of this section, rnust also provide NFA and anv
Introducinq Brokers $/hich it quarantees vrith a copy of
after filinq the required notice, that its Adiusted Net
Capital is qreater than the amount required bv paractraph (b), the FCM nust innediatelv notifv. in wri.tinq.
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anll Introducinq Broker which it cruarantees that the
guarantee aqreenent will terrni.nate 30 days follohrinq
the notice. A cooy of the notice rnust also be filed
s/ith the CFTC, NFA. and the DSRO of the FCM. If the
Fclit demonstrates to its DSRO and NFA prior to the

will not terrninate.
B.

Explanation of proposed amendments to NFA Financial
Requirenents Sections l and 6 to strengthen
restrictions on FcM eliqibility to guarantee IBs.

CFTC Regulation l-.10(j) (2) states that an FCM nay not
enter into a guarantee agreement if its capital is less than the
rrearly warningrr capital level set forth in CFTC Regulation
1.12(b) . Early warning capitaL for FCMS is the greater of
5375,OOO or 6% of custoner funds. Though this regul"ation is
intended to impose a higher capital requirenent for FCMS entering
into guarantee agreements, experience has shown that the current
restriction can sometimes be ci-rcunvented.
NFA has observed instances vrhere an FCM whose capital
was regularly below earJ.y warni.ng would i.ncrease its capital
slightly above the early warning level in order to enter into
guarantee agreements. After entering the guarantee agreenents,
however, the FcM would allow its capital to deeline to previous
level"s belert earLy warning until it again wishes to enter j-nto a
ne\.t guarantee agreenent. Furthernore, there is nothing to
prohibit a guarantor FcM which is under early warning from
contj-nuing its current relationships, thereby allowinq an FcM to
guarantee an unlirnited nunber of IBs while below early warning.
Thus, the intended relationship between an FCM's capital and its
ability to guarantee IBs is substantiaLly v/eakened.
NFA beLieves that there is a two-fofa solution to this
problein. First, an FcM should be prohibited fron entering into
guarantee agreements unless it has been above the earLy warning
leve1 for a specified period of time. This woul-d be analogous to
the CFTC's rrspecial reporting requirenents.rt An FCM whose
capital falls below the early warning leve} must, according to
cFTc Regulation L.12(b) (3), fife a financial report each nonth
unti] three successive nonths have elapsed during which its
adjusted net capitaL is above the early warning level. By
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providing that FCMS nay not enter into guarantee agreernents $thile
subject to the cFTc's special reporting requirements, NFA could
ensure that the r,cM had been above the early warning 1evel for at
Ieast three consecutive months before entering into nevr guarantee
agreenents

.

Second, if a guarantor FcM remains under the early
warning level for a certain period of tirne, the Fcu should be
required to terminate its outstanding guarantee agreements. As
proposed, this process would work as follous. A guarantor FcM
which knows or should know that its capital. has fallen below the
early warning level would be required to gj.ve hrritten notice to
NFA and its guaranteed IBs, as well as to its DSRO and the CFTC
as currently required. These additional notice requi,renents
would only apply to guarantor FCMS. The filing requirenents for
FcMs which do not guarantee fBs would remaj.n unchanged.
Jf the guarantor Fcu is still- under the early warning
Ieve] thirty days after the notice is given, the guarantor FCM
nust notify its guaranteed IBs that their guarantee agreernents
will- terninate within thirty days. If the guarantor Fclt brings
its capital up to the early warning level within the thirty days,
it can rescind its notice of tenninatj.on. once an agreement is
actuall-y terminated, however, the FcM hrould not be able to enter
into a nehr agreenent with that IB until the FCM'S capital- has
remained at or above the early warning leveL for three consecu-

tive nonths.

The proposed amendments to section 6 of the Financiaf
Requirenents give a guarantor Fcu a total of sixty days to come
back up to the early warning fevel before i-ts guarantee agreements nust be terminated. The anount of time given nust be l"ong
enough to ensure that a transitory change in capital or capital
requirements does not require a guarantor FCM to terrninate its
relati-onships with its guaranteed IBs, to provide its guaranteed
IBs with sufficient notice and tine to find a nerr guarantor, and
hopefully to avoid rnost of the problerns generally associated with
bulk transfers. on the other hand, the period chosen should be
short enough to protect guaranteed IBs and their customers fron
an FCM that is at risk. NFA beLieves that sixty days is the
optinal period of tirne to satisfy these competing goals.

As a practical- matter, this change wiLL affect only a
handful of FcMs. OnIy 53 of the approximately 320 FcMs guarantee
fBs, and rnost guarantor FCMs maintain net capital well above the
early warning level.
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NFA BOARD RESOI,UTTOIT TO ADOPI A TEUPORARY IIO.ECIION POSITION

A.

to adopt a tenporary no-action
position in response to a corflnodity Exchanqe, Inc.
(rrComexrr) petition for rel,ief fron NFA Registration
Rules 203, 206 and 4O1:
RESoLVED that, for a period of one year frorn the cFTcrs
approval of this action, NFA will take no action to enforce the
filing requirernents set forth in NFA Regj.stration Rules 203 and
206 and the proficiency testing requirements set forth in NFA
Registration Rule 401 providing that the applicantrs sponsor
provides NFA wi.th the fuII name and CRD number of the applicant
and a certification, signed by both the applicant and the applicant's sponsor, stating that:
1) the applicant is currentLy registered with the National
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. as a general securities representative; and
2) the appl-icantrs sole actj.vities subject to regu.lation by the
Commission are and will continue to be Iirnited to the
solicitation and acceptance of custoner orders initiatinq or
of fsetti.ng Iong positions in the goLd asset participatj.on
contract traded at the conex or the suDervision of such
activities; and
'l\
the applicantrs sponsor understands that the sponsor nust
supervise the applicant's compliance with the above linitations on the applj-cant's activities and that any fail,ure of
the appli.cant to adhere to such linitations nay be cause
for, arnong other things, disciplinary action by NFA against
the sponsor for violatj-on of NFA Conpliance RuIe 2-9; and
4l
the applicantrs sponsor has taken steps to ensure that the
applicant is aware of aII relevant regulatory requirements
relating to the applicant's activities involving the go1-d
asset participation contract; and
the applicant and the appJ-icantrs sponsor understand that
NFA may at sorne later date require the applicant to, comply
with the filing requirements set forth j.n NFA Registration
Ru1es 203 and 206 or the proficiency testing requirements
set forth in NFA Registration Rule 401 or both as a condition of rernaining registered and that the applicant's
failure to do so within the tine period which nay be specified by the Board wi]1 be deemed a request to withdralt the
appl"icantrs registration as an associated personi and
NFA Board Reso.i.ution
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the appJ.icant is not subject to any statutory disqualifications set forth in Sections 8a(2) and 8a(3) of the Cornmodity
Exchange Act; and
the applicant wiLL pronptly correct any certifj.cation which
is no longer accurate or currenti and
the applicant agrees that the sponsorrs horne of fj-ce shall be
applicant's official address for purposes of accepting
delivery and service of comnunications issued by or on
behalf of the comrnission, NFA, any futures self-regulatory
organization or any futures customer; and
the appLicant and the applicantrs sponsor understand that
the certification required by this resoluti-on acts as an
application for regi.stration as an associated person and
that wilIfuIIy making a nateriaLLy false or misleading
statenent in the certifi-cation or i^riLIfull-y faiLing to
correct any inaccuracy in the certification is cause for
denial, suspension or revocation of regj-stration and cri-minal prosecution.
B.

Explanation of the NFA Board Resolution to adopt a
tenporary no-action position in response to a Comex
petitj-on for relief fron NFA Registration RuIes 203,
206 and 401.

fn October of L99O, Conex requested an exemption fron
the series 3 testing requirement for NASD registered general
securities representatives $/ho limit their futures-related
activ j.ties to the soiicitation and acceptance of orders for its
new gold asset participation ("Cae',1 contract. Conex argued
that, based on the unique characteristics of the proposed cAP
contract, National Assocj.ation of Securities Dealers, Inc.
(rrNASDrr) registered general securities representatives, who have
already passed the serj.es 7 exanination covering securitj-es and
securities options, are qualified to solicit orders for the cAP
contract.
fn addition to an exemption from the Series 3 testing
requirement, Conex al-so requested that NFA adopt special procedures to expedite the regi-stration of qualified general securitj.es representat ives . Conex favors an approach in $/hich Menber
firns would subrnit to NFA a List of their general securities
representatives who \ rish to become registered as APs for purposes
of the cAP contract onl-y. The list would include not only the
applicantsr names, but other identj.fication inforrnation as weII,
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such as social security number or NASD identification nunbers.
The individuals would becone registered as APs as soon as NFA recomex
ceived both the list and the acconpanying certification.
feels that this is by far the nost expeditious approach, would
interest the greatest number of general securitj-es representatives, would adequately identify all of the individuals registered as APs and wou1d, through the certification, provide
assurances that the applicants rnet the registration fitness
standards set forth in the Connodity Exchange Act (rrActrr).
Upon reviewing conexts petition, the Board found that
there is a reasonable basis to believe that the Series 7 examination nay provide adequate assurances of proficiency and that NASD
registration rnay provide adequate assurances of fitness for APs
dealing only with the GAP contract. The Board therefore adopted
a tenporary no-action position which would allow general securities representatives who Iirnit their futures activities to the
cAP contract to becorne registered without passing the series 3
exarnj-nation or being required to subrnit a conpleted Fonn 8-R.
During this no-action period, the Board feels NFA coul,d
gather information regarding the number of APs actually granted
registration under this provision, the nunber of futures customers serviced by those APs, and the existence of any probJ,erns
relating to those customers I accounts. Based on this inforrnation, the Board then couLd nake a more inforrned decision as to
whether the testing substi.tution for the GAP contract and the
suspension of filj.ng requirenents should be terninated, made
pernanent, or extended to other types of products,
Moreover, in making its decision, the Board noted that
such a no-action posi-tion rras not without precedent. NFA previously has granted no-action positions in response to petitions
from both the New York Futures Ex-chanqe and the National- Association of Futures Tradinq Advisors.' fn both instances the no-

'
In May i.984, the Board considered two petitions for
exernptions from the testi-ng requirement or the substitution of
different testing requirements. In response to a petition fron
the New York Futures Exchange (INYFE"), the Board took a noaction position with respect to APs hrho, by December 3L, 1984,
were regristered s/ith NASD as qeneral securities representatives
(having passed the Series 7 exarnination) and had also passed the
Series 2O exanination dealing specifj-ca11y with stock index
products.
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action period \"ras used to al-loe/ NFA to develop a nore comprehensive approach to the issues raised in the respective petitions.
The Board believes that its adoption of a temporary no-action
position in response to the comex request will serve the sarne
purpose

.

Ultinately, the question of whether general securities
representatives wbo Linit their futures activities to the GAP
contract or other specified futures products nay become registered as APs $rithout passing the Series 3 examination or filing a
Form 8-R or fingerprint card hinges on the issue of customer
protection. NFA' s groal has al-r^/ays been to create rules which are
strong enough to ensure protection of futur:es custoners and
flexible enough to not inhibit tegitirnate business activity.
The
Board concluded that, under certain conditions, granting a
tenporary no-action position i-n response to conexrs request is
the best way of assuring that NFA's basic goals are net in this
]-nst.ance

.

clearly, however, even a temporary no-action position
coul,d not be consj-dered unless there are sufficient safeguards in

place to protect the public during the no-action period. In this
regard, the Board noted that the general securities representatives who would be covered by the no-action position have been
subjected to a f j.tness screening process in the securities
industry which is sirnil,ar to that perfonned in the futures
j-ndustry. In addition, sj.nce the no-action position would apply
only to the solicitation and acceptance of orders initiating or
offsetting long positions in the cAP contract and since long
positions in the GAP contract require fuLL payment of the purchase price by the custoner, may not result in a futures posj.tion
and are perpetual in nature,. the Series 7 exanination provides
reasonable assurances of reLevant narket knowledge by the general
securities representatives.

The Series 7 does not, ho!'rever, test knowledge of
futures industry regul-atory requirenents. Therefore, the Boardrs
tenporary no-action position, j-n addition to the conditions set
forth above, requires both the applicant and his sponsor to sign

At the same rneetj.ng the Board considered a petition
fron the National Association of Futures Trading Advisors
(|'NAFTATT) . The Board adopted a tenporary no-action position for
APs who were registered with NASD as general securities representatives and who fimited their futures-related activities to the
solicitation of commodity pool participants or to supervising Aps
whose activities were so Iinited.
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a certification, which wiII become the i-ndividual's application
for registration, affirrning that the sponsor wifl closely supervise the applicant's futures-related activities and has taken
steps to ensure that the applicant is fu11y aware of the relevant
regu.l-atory requirements of the futures industry.
Furtherrnore, the certification signed by the applicant
and sponsor wiII include an aff imation that the applicant is not
subject to any of the statutory disqual i fi-cations set forth in
the Act. This certification nust be updated if any of the
inforrnation becornes inaccurate.
NFA respectfully requests commission approval of the
proposed amendments to NFA By1aw 301, NFA Conpliance Rules 3-10
and 3-12. NFA Registration Rules 506, 507, 5OB and 510 and Code
of Arbitration Secti.on 10; NFA cornpliance RuIe 2-9; NFA conpliance Rule 2-29; and NFA Financial Requirenents Sections l and 5.
NFA requests that the amendnents be declared effective upon
Cornm j-ssion approval .
NFA

further requests Com:nission approval of the

NFA

Board Resolution to adopt a tenporary no-action position. NFA
requests that the Board Resolution be declared effective on
April 1, L99I, or upon Commission approval,, e/hichever is l-ater"

Respectfully submitted,

chairman Wendy L. crann
comnissioner Kalo A. Hineman
Conrni.ssioner Fowler C. west
Connissioner Wi 11" iam P. Albrecht
Andrea M. Corcoran, Esq.
Dennis P. Kl-e j na, Esq.
AIan L. Seifert, Esq.

C. Ervin, Esq.
Lawrence B. Patent, Esq.
Susan

John C. Lawton, Esq.
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C. Ervin, Esq.
Division of Tradj.ng and l{arkets
co'nrlodity Futures Trading Connission
2033 K Street, N,W.
washington, D. C. 2o581
Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Amendments to
NFA Bylaw 301, NFA Corupliance Rules 3-10 and 3-12, NFA
Registration Rules 506, 5o7, 508 and 510 and code of
Arbitration Section 10i NFA compliance Rule 2-9; NFA
Compliance RuIe 2-29i and NFA Financial Requirements
Sections 1 and 6i and NFA Board Resolution to Adopt a
Temporary No-Action Position
Dear Ms. Ervin:
By letter dated lltarch 12, L991 , National Futures
proposed anendnents
Association (rtNFAx) submitted the above-notedtrconmi-ssionrt
to the cornrnodity Futures Trading Conuission (
) for
pursuant
of
the
conmodity
and
approval
17(j)
revier^r
to section
Exchange Act, as amended. As we discussed over the telephone'
except for NFA Board Resolution to Adopt a Temporary No-Action
Posj-tion, NFA agrees to extend the time for Commission review and
approval of the proposed anendments until october 15, 1991. With
reqard to the Board Resolution, NFA agrees to extend the time for
Cornmission revien and approval until December 9, L99t.
Susan

me.

ff f can be of any further assistance, please contact
Very truly yours,

Daniel J.

General

DJR: j

j ( ltrs: ervin)
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COIIRIER

. Jean A. Webb
Secretariat
Connodity Futures Trading comnission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washinqton, D. c. 2058L
Re: National Futures Association: proposed Amendments to
NFA FinanciaL Requirements Sections ]. and 6
t4s

Dear Ms. Webb:

By letter dated lttarch L2, I99i., National Futures
Association (ttNFA[) subnitted to the Connodity Futures Trading
conmission (rrConrnissionrr), for approval, proposed amendments to
NFA Financial Requirements Sections 1 and 6. It has coue to our
attention that Section 6(e) contains sone incorrect paragraph.
references. The correct versi.on of Sections 1 and 6 follows.'
(Additions to NFAts current requirernents are underscored and
deletions are in brackets. )
FI!{aNCIAL RE9IIIREI|ENTS

section 1. tfininun Finaacial Requireneat.
Each NFA Member that is registered or reguired to be registered with the conrnodj.ty Futures Trading Cornmission (hereinafter
rrCFTCrr) as a Futures Cornmission Merchant (hereinafter trMenber
FCUir) must rnaintain "Adjusted Net Capital', (as defined j-n
Schedufe A hereto) equal to or in excess of-[ (a) ] The greatest of-(i )
$2 50, 000, or

'
The onl-y differences between this version and the
versj.on in the March 12, 199L letter are two paragraph references
in Section 6(e), However, both sections 1 ana 6 ire included
here for your convenience.
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4 percent of the funds required to be segregated
pursuant to the connodity Exchanqe Act and CFTC
Regulations and the foreign futures or foreign
options secured amount, less the market vaLue of
connodity options purctrased by customers on or
subject to the ruLes of a contract market or a
foreign board of trade, provided, holrever, the
deduction for each customer shall be tinited to
the anount of customer funds in such customer's
account and foreign futures and foreign options
secured anounts i or,

(ij-i)

(for securities brokers and dealers), the anount
of net capital specified in Rule 15c3-1(a) of the
Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Conmissron (17 CFR 240.L5c3-1(a) ).
A Menber FCM that knovrs or should have known that i+-s
Ad'iusted Net Capital- is less than this recruired arnount rnust aive
must file with its DSRO a statenent of financial condition. a
statement of the conputation of the ninimum capital requirements.
the statenents of secrreqati-on requirements and funds in sedreqation for customers tradi-n(I on U.S. exchanqes and for customels I
dealers options accounts, and the statenent of secured anounts
and funds held in separate accounts for forei.qn futures and
foreion options customers, all as of the date such Member FCI{rs
Adiusted NeE Capital- is less than the minirnum recruired.

section 5. [Reportingl Early warninq capital Requirements, Books
and Records. Eliaibilitv
to cuarantee fBs.
t (a) A t{enber FCM that knows or should have known that its
Adj usted Net Capital is less than the amount required
by Section 1 nust give telegraphic notice to its DSRO
withj-n 24 hours.l
I (b) I (a) A Member FcM nust fiLe a vrritten notice hrith its DsRo,
within 5 business days, when the FCM knows or shoufd
have known that its Adjusted Net CapitaL is less than
the greatest of (i) $375,000, or (ii) 6 percent of the
funds required to be segregated pursuant to the Comnodity Exchange Act and CFTC Regulations and the
foreign futures or foreign options secured amount, less
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the market value of conmodity options purchased by
customers on or subj ect to the ruLes of a contract
narket or a foreign board of trade, provided I however I
the deduction for each customer shall be linited to the
amount of customer funds in such customerr s account and
foreiqn futures and foreign options secured amounts, or
(iii) for securities brokers and dealers, the anount of
capital specified in Rule 17(a)-1L(b) of the Regulations of the securitj-es and Exchange Commission (17 CFR
240. r_7a-11(b) )

.

(b) A l"lenber FCM r^rhose Adiusted Net Capital is Less than
the arnount set forth in paraqraph (a) of this section
nust file srith its DSRO a Fontr 1-FR (or. if such Menber
is recristered with the Securities and Exchanqe Cornmission as a securities broker or deaLer. it mav file a
copv of its Financial, and Operational Cornbined Unifonn
Slnq1e Report under the securities Exchanae Act of
1934, in lieu of Forrtr l--FR), containincr the statements
recruired bv Section Dz-b of these recruirements. as of
the close of business for the rnonth during which such
event takes place and as of the close of business for
each month thereafter until three {3) successive months
have elapsed durinq r^rhich the Member. s Ad'iusted Net
Caoitaf is at alL tirnes ecruaL to or in excess of the
anounts set forth in oaraqraph fa). lach financial
statement recruired bv this paraqraph nust be filed
within 30 caLendar davs after the end of the rnonth for
whi.ch such report is beinq made.
(c) whenever a Menber FCI'I i-s required to give notj-ce to the
CFTC pursuant to cFTc Regmlation 1.12, the FCM also is
required to give such notice to its DSRO.
(d) A I'lenber FCM r,/hich i.ts subigct to the financial reportinq reouirements of paraqraph (bl of this Section mav
not enter into a quarantee aqreement with an Introducincr Broker.

(e) A Member FcM whi-ch i-s a partv to a cruarantee aqreement
with an fntroducinq Broker and whose Adiusted Net
Capital is l-ess than the anount set forth in para('raph
(a) of this section, rnust also provide NFA and anv
Introducinq Brokers lrhich it cruarantees with a copv of
after filinq the recruired notice. that its Adiusted Net
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Capital is qreater than the amount recruired by paraoraph (a). the FCM nust inmediatelv notifv. in writina.
anv Introducincr Broker lrhic'h it quarantees that the
quarantee aqreement will terninate 30 davs followinq
the notiee. A copv of ttre notice nust also be filed
effective date of the ternination of the duarantee
aqreenent that its Adiusted Net capital is qreater than
the anount recruired bv paraqraph (a), then it rnav
notifv anv Introducincr Broker which it cruarantees. the
CFTC. NFA. and its DSRO, that the cruarantee aqreement
lrill not terrninate.
Respectfully submitted,

A , )n Er-// l/;

i/y/_'(y*
Daniel J?' Roth
General Counsel

DJR: j ac

(Ltrs\Webb6. LtR)

cc: Chairnan wendy L. Gramm
Com[issioner Fo$rler c. West
Cornrnissioner William P. Albrecht
Cornnissioner sheila C. Bair
Commissioner Joseph B. Dial
Andrea M. Corcoran, Esq.
Dennis A. Klejna, Esq.
Joanne T. Medero, Esq.
Alan L. Seifert, Esq.
Susan C. Ervin, Esq.
Lawrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van Wagner, Esq.
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NATIoNAL FUTURES ASSoCIATIoN

October II , L99I
David Vanwagner, Esg.

Division of Trading And Markets
Cornrnodity Futures Trading Connission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2058L
Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Amendnents to
NFA Bylaw 301-, NFA Cornpl-j-ance Rules 3-10 and 3-12, NFA
Registration Rules 506, 5O7. 5O8 and 510 and Code of
Arbitration Section 10; NFA Conpl j-ance Rule 2-9; NFA
conpl-iance Rule 2-29t and NFA Financial Requirements
Sections 1 and 6
Dear Mr. Vanwagner:
By letter dated March L2, f99L, National- Futures
Association ("NFA") subnitted the proposed anendments noted above
to the Conmodity Futures Trading Cornmission ( "Cornnissiontr ) for
review and approval pursuant to Section L7 (j) ot the connodity
Exchange Act, as amended. NFA agreed to extend the tirne for
review and approval until October :-5, I99L (as confirrned .in a
Septenber 5, 1991- letter frorn Daniel Roth to Susan Ervin). As hre
discussed over the telephone today, NFA agrees to further extend
the tirne for cornmission review and approval of the proposed
arnendrnents until October 3L, L991.
If I can be of any further assj-stance, please contact

me.
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Kathryn Page Canp

Associate Generaf counsel
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COMMODITY FUTUNES TRADING COMMIS6ION
2039 K Strtct, N.W.
Warhlneton, D.C, 20581
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Drnlsl J, Roth, EBq.
Nattonrl futurF. A6soolatlon

Gensral Counccl

200 l{e6t uadlron gta..t
ChLcago, rllinoic 60606

Ret
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Tlre fiatlonal ltutures AsBoclatlon'F ProFosd
t$ondmanta to 8ylar|. 301; Compllance Ruler 2-9r3-10 and 3-121 neqirtratLon nulrl 506, 507, 508
and 5r0i Codc'of frbltratton Sc(:tl.on 1O and
flnanclit negu:Lrienlent;s StcL.Lanr 1 and 6 '

ur. Roth,
Ey letterE drted }letch L2,

199L through SePtenber 111 19911
t'ha Nail-onal Futur€! AlEocl'atlon ('N"Atr ) oubmittsd t'o ttls
connrisrLon, pur.uant go 6cct,1on ri(J) oi ths cotutlodlty Exohangc
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Novenber L5, l99L

Alan L. seifert
Division of Trading and lltarkets
Connodity Futures Trading Conmissi.on
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20581

Re: National Futures Association:
NFA Conpliance

Dear

Rule 2-29.

Proposed Amendment to

Mr. Seifert:

By letter dated l.{arch L2 , 7.99L, National Futures
Association (nNFArr) subnitted the above-noted proposed amendment
to the conmodity Futures Trading comrnission (trCommissionf) for
review and approval pursuant to Section 17(j) of the conmodity
Exchange Act. The amendment authorizes NFA to require a Dfenber
to file copies of its promotional material lrith NFA 21 days prior
to its first use. In conjunction with their review of this
amendment, Connission staff has asked NFA to provide certain
inf,ornation regarding NFArs current voluntary pre-screening
pronotional uaterial progran. Connission staff has aLso requested information on the number of lrlenbers lrhich rrouLd be
aff,ected by the proposed anendment. This letter is in response
to cornrlission staff 's inquiries.
There is no question that deceptive or nisleading
promotional materiaL poses a significant danger to the investing
public. The most effective way of protecting the public fron
this danger is to keep such material from the public in the first
p1ace. In the vast majority of cases this is best accompLished
by educating llembers as to lrhat is and what is not appropriate

promotional naterial.

NFA has continuousLy endeavored to provide l,lenbers with
guidelines which will aid l,lenbers in the preparation and revi.ew
of their pronotional naterial. In addition to l,lember Notices and
feedback given during regular audits, NFA has also published an
extensive compliance Guide relating to conmunications and pronotional material utilized by ltlenbers in their contact with the
public. NFArs most significant endeavor in educating Menbers in
this area, however, is a pre-review progran which provides a
Menber with the opportunity to have its pronotional naterial
reviewed by NFA prior to its first use. By utilizing this
service, a llenber receives irnnediate feedback on any apparent
deficiencies in the material. This feedback is valuable not only

NFh
AIan L. Seifert
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for correctinq the subj ect material but also for developing nev
naterial .
since NFA adopted this proqram in May 1989, many
Members have availed themselves of this pre-review service. fn
the last 22 months, 550 pieces of pronotional material were
subnitted to NFA for review. Approxinately ninety-five percent
of this material either conpl.ied fuLLy nith NFA conpliance Rule
2-29 or contained ninor deficiencies rhich were reported to the
finn by a phone call fron NFA. These ninor deficiencies involved
issues such as Iack of required disclaimers regarding past
performance results or hypothetical results. only five percent
of this naterial contained deficiencies which were considered
sj.gnificant problems such as rnisleading or deceptive statenents

or unsubstantiated claims.
Firms choosing, to use NFArs pre-revierrr service have not
been disadvantaged by any time delays in receiving feedback. NFA
has consistently completed its review of a l{enlrerrs pronotional
nateriaf well within the 21 day tine frame established when the
program was initiated. A firD subnitting pronotional material to
NFA for pre-review generally receives a response from NFA rtithin
5 to 7 business days after the promotional naterial is received.
In addition, a firro which dernonstrates a need for an innediate
response is usually provided with a response nitlrin one business
day.

In addition to this pre-review program, NFA currently
has the authority under conpliance Rule 2-29(f) to reguire any

to file its pronotional rnaterial with NFA pronptly after
its first use. During the five years in which this provision has
been in effect, fifty-three firns have been required to postfile their promotional naterial wittr NFA.
Despite NFArs efforts, however, there continues to be a
probl-em with the content of promotional naterial utilized by some
firns. Not surprisingly, those firns which have the most probLerns with the content of their promotional naterial are not using
the pre-review program. Of the twenty-nine Conplaints involving
violations of Conpliance Rule 2-29 (bl (content of promotional
naterial) which NFA has issued since January 1990, only three of
the named firns had utilized NFArs pre-review process prj.or to
the issuance of the Conplaint. In addition, NFA|s post-review
requirenent has not always prevented firms fron repeating their
promotional naterial nistakes in subseguent materials. Of the
fifty-three firrns which have been subject to this requirement,
Menber

NFI\
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nine continued to circulate to the publi-c defective or nisleading
pronotional naterial after they began post-filing the naterial
hrith NFA.
NFA believes that the approach of proposed Conpliance
Rule 2-29(f) is very narrohrly taj.lored and will only affect those
firms which repeatedLy utilize pronotional material with significant deficiencies. By conparison, the NASD requires its
Members. for one year from the day the Menber first begins using
advertisements (nateriat pubLished or desi.gned for use in public
nedia), to subnit all advertising material to the NASD prior to
its first use. After this one year period, l{embers rDust continue
to subnit all advertising naterial within 10 days of its first
use. fn addition, Menbers rnust also submit alL sal-es literature
(research reports, naterial included lrith. a prospectus, etc. )
rnaterial within 10 days of its first use.' Furthermore, the NASD
charges its Menbers for revieving aII pronotional naterial.
The approach tal<en by the proposed amendnent to Conpli2-29(ft is nuch less burdensone than the NASDTS progran. only those firns which repeatedly utilize defieient promotional materiat r,till be subject to the pre-revielr requirement
under compliance. RuIe 2-29(fr. FurtherDore, NFArs proposal does
not include any charge for the review of any pronotional materance RuIe

ial

.

ALthough it is inpossible to estinate precisely the
of firns which would be subject to the proposed nandatory
pre-review requirenent, NFA anticipates that there will be
significantly fewer flrrns than the nunber nhich have been subject
to the post-review requirenent. The pre-review requirenent is
intended to address only the nost serious situations which
indicate a need for a pre-revielr by NFA, such as a firn which
continues to utilize deceptive or nisleading pronrotional material
after NFA has notified the firn of similar deficiencies. Based
on our experience with the post-review requirenent, NFA expects
that only a few f irrns a year would be subject to the pre-review
number

requirenent.

NFA is convinced that the authority to require prereview of pronotional rnaterial is necessary in order to effectively carry out its responsibility to protect public investors

I
conmuni-cations with the public, NASD l.lanual Rules of
Fair Practice, Section 35(c), CCH t 2195 (lee1).

NFh
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fron the dangers of nisleading or deceptive promotional material '
I hope that lhe information piovided will assist the commission
in ils review of comPliance Rule 2-29(f). rf I can be of further
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me.
very truly Yours,
nA .t u-a ft
A

A"-;/!,
,7 ft.4/4/.-

Daniel J. Roth

General Counsel
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Novenber 25, L99I

David Van wagner, Esq.
Division of Trading and Markets

connodity Futures Trading Cornmission

2033 K Street, N.w.
Washington, D. C. 2 o58l-

Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Amendnent to
NFA conpliance Rule 2-29 arrd NFA Board Resolution to
Adopt a Tenporary No-Action Position
Dear Mr. van wagner:
By letter dated March L2, f99L, National Futures
Association ("NFA") subnitted the above-ref erenced proposed
arnendment and Board resolution to the Cornrnodity Futures Trading
cornrnission for review and approval pursuant to section 17(j) of
the connodity Exchange Act, as amended. As we discussed over the
tel-ephone today, NFA agreed to further extend the time for
cornrnission review and approval of the proposed amendment and
Board resolution until January L5, L992.
S

incerely

,

J.

ceneral
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February 26, 1992

L. Seifert
Division of Trading and Markets

Al-an

Comrnodity Futures Trad j-ng
commiss i.on
2033 K street, Nw

Washington,

D.

C.

2

0581

Re: National Futures Association: Proposed Amendnent to
NFA Conpliance

Rule 2-29

Dear Mr. Seifert:

By letter dated March L2, L99]- , National Futures
Association (ttNFA") submitted the above-noted proposed amendment
to the Cornnodity Futures Trading Conrnission (trConmissionrr ) for
review and approval pursuant to section 17(j) of the Conmodity
Exchange Act. At the request of cornnission staff, NFA provided
additional inforrnation regarding NFArs current vol"untary prescreening pronotional naterial program in a letter dated Novembe! 15, 1991. After revierring the information provided in our
November 15 letter, cornnission staff requested certain additional
information on NFArs voluntary pre-review program and on NFArs
rnandatory post-use filing requirement under NFA conpliance Rule
2-29(fl. This letter addresses connission staffrs inqutries.
As noted in our Novenber 15 letter, 560 pieceE of
promotional rnaterial had been subnitted to NFA for pre-review in
the prior 22 months. These 560 pieces erere submitted by 209
different f irrns. Although NFA does not categorize the naterial
received for statistical purposes, the pronotional naterial
received is generally in the forn of newspaper advertisements,
brochures and cover letters which are intended to be sent to
customers

.

NFArs Novenber 15 letter also inforned Connission staff
that NFA consistently conpletes its review of Member pronotional
material within the 21 day time frame which was established when
the progran was initiated. fn fact, 858 of all rnaterial received

NFI)
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has been reviewed within 21 days and 95t has been reviened within
25 days. rn nost cases, NFAts inability to conplete a reviert of
a Menberrs promotional material has been tied to difficulties in

obtaining additional infornation fron the Menber.
Most rnaterial received, however, is reviewed in less
than 21 days. Furthermore, although the overall average revierrl
tirne is 15.5 days, Members generall,y receive an initial response
within five to seven days. The average review tirne is somelthat
rnisteading because it includes final review process by a supervisory person,
As noted in our November 15 letter, NFA also has the
authority under NFA conpliance Rule 2-29(f) to require any llenber
to file 1ts pronotional material with NFA pronptLy after its
first use. During 1990 and the first ten nonths of 199I, 24
firns were subject to this post use reporting requirernent.
During that tine period, these firns subnitted 83 pieces of
promotional rnaterial,

staff also questioned $thether l'lembers
pre-review
process would actually make the changes
subject to the
Based on our experience rtith the volunsuggested by NFA staff.
process,
pre-review
NFA staff is confident that Uenbers ltill
tary
suggested
by NFA staff prior to disseroinating
incorporate cbanges
prornotional
proposed
material. Although lte do not keep specific
data on whether lttenbers using the pre-review process actually
rnake the suggested changes, NFA staff involved in this area
generally receive favorabl-e response to sugqested changes.
Furthermore, in nost cases, subsequent rnaterial subnitted by a
firrn does not contain the same or sirnilar apparent deficiencies.
These factors lead staff to believe that suggested changes are
being adopted by Members.
Cornrnission

NFA staff aLso befieves that it is only logical that
will adopt changes proposed by staff. If NFA staff
identify what they believe to be apparent deficiencies in a
Menberrs pronotional- rnaterial, the Menber can expect that NFA
staff will recommend to the appropriate Business conduct Conrnittee (trBcc") that the Member be sanctioned for using apparently
deficient naterial if the rnaterial is disserninated hlithout the
suggested changes. If the Bcc agrees vith staffrs assessment of

l.lembers
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the material, Mernber I s can also expect that the use of this
rnateria] in disregard of NFA staff suggestions would likely
considered in deterrnining the appropriate sanction.

I hope
Pl-ease
ass]-scance.
quiries.

this naterial is responsive to staff's infeel free to contact ,De if I can be of further
yours,

.(*&P{k^
ceneral
Couhsel
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